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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, . FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1890.

TOO MUCH COKE MADE

Operators Shutting Down to Prevent
an Overproduction.

EKD OP TEE GREAT COAL STRIKE.

Johnstown Left in a Terrible Condition Ij
the Flood.

ALL THE SEWS FBOM SBAEBI TOWNS

JITECIAI. TXLXOXAM TO THE DltPATCH.l
Scottdale, April 10. The coke (rade

for the past week has been characterized by
a decided decrease in production, due to
producers suspending operations for tiro
days. Trade has not assumed a lethargie
condition, however.and it is considered fair.
The slight falling off in orders has caused no
disappointment to operators, as they state
that consumptive requirements are usually
moderate at this time of year, when furnaces
are shutting down for repairs. The apparent
dullness will not extend over a period of six or
seven weeks.

As has been frequently stated in The Di-
spatch on good authority and from investiga
tion, there were too manj ovens for the market,
henco the production was fast beginning to
exceed the demand and the operators, hoping
to make It equal to the demand, inaugurated
the two-da- y per week shntdown which still
does not meet the want, and now they propose
to shut down indefinitely over 1,200 ovens in
the region next week. The lull in the iron
trade may yet cause the operators to mako
farther use of the restriction policy. Reliance
Is being put in the Eastern market, as judging
from shipments, it is beginning to absorb a
little more.

EFFECTS OF THE SHUT BOWJT.

A. C. Cochran, of the BnckeTe and Star
Works said jesterday that although his works
have been running full for some months past
lie would mor than likely, on account of the
decrease in demand, operate but five days until
trade warrants increased operations.

The announcements to shut down ovens at
various plants has caused labor leaders to talk a
treat deal, but no serious results are antici
pated, at the action was strictly necessary on
the part of operators. There have been but lew
ovens shut down on account ol lack of orders
for six or seven months past.

Prices are Deing firmly maintained, with all
appearatices that they will be for the remain-
der of the year.

The llcClure Cote Comnany has given notice
that next week it will blow out 7 ovens at
Union, :5 at Donnelly. 32 at Alayneld, 6 at
Diamond, 25 at Hazelctt and will only run what
ovens can be charged at Leraont. The South-
west Company will operate but five days next
week, while the Krirk Company will blow out
933 ovens and the Rchoonmaker Company 143
nrens. It is surmised that the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad will extend their lines In
the coke region. As it is they reach but very
few works, and hope to get a slice of the im-

mense shipments.
J. W. Overholt proposes to close down Eome

of his ovens at the mma Works.
BUILDING MORE OVENS.

The Eastern capitalists who recently pur-

chased 2,000 acres of land In Somerset county,
will shortly commence the grading for ovens
and the opening up ol pits. They have bad
surveyors at work for several days.

The Anchor Works are still idle, but they
will shortly be put In operation. Jackson
Works have been idle on account of a land
slide.

bbinments for the week aggregated 6,830. an
average of over 1,138 cars per day. Western
shipments decreased some, but Pittsburg and
Eastern shipment! were np to expectations.
They were consigned as follows: To points
west of Pittsburg. 3.320 can; to Pittsburg and
river points, 1,600 cars; to points east of Pitts-
burg, 1,910 cars. The total shipments for the
previous week were 7.000 cars, distributed as
follows: To points west of Pittsburg. 3,875
cars; to Pittsburg and river points, 1,625 cars;
to points east of Pittsburg, 1,600 cars. A
momentary view will show that Western ship-
ments diminished 555 cirs, while Pittsburg
shipments note a falling off of 25 cars since our
last report, .eastern Bnipments, nowerer, in-

creased 410 cars.

TE1CES AND FBEIGHT BATES.
Prices are still the same- - Furnace coke,

$1 75; foundary, 13 45: crushed, $2 65. Freight
rates from ovens to points of consumption are
likewise the same, being as follows:

Point. Furnace. Konndrr. Crushed,
Pittsburg (2 8S S3 lS pas
M. anrt b. Valleys.. 3 SO 3 SO 4 00
Uereland 3 S5 4 15 4 25
Buffalo 4 40 4 70 4 90
Detroit 450 480 S 00
Cincinnati 4 80 S 10 5 30
Louisville. 5 35 5 S3 5S5
Chicago 490 320 5 40
.Milwaukee 500 5 30 5 50

Prices to principal points are as follows:
Torittsburf (0 70
To Mahoning and bhenango Valleys 1 35
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To Buffalo. .V, Y S25
To Detroit, Mich , 2 35
To Cincinnati. O... . 2C5
To ljnnl&riile. Kr... . 3 20
1 o Chicago. Ill . 275
To Milwaukee Wis.. , 285
ToM. Louis. Mo , 335
To Eas.bl. l.ouis. ... . 3 3)

FOE VIOLATING THE SABBATH.

Oil Men in Trouble for Pumping Ont n
Well on Sundnr.

lEFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Washington, April 10. In the Court ot

Quarter Sessiors here y the case of J. P.
Sayer versus Hart Brothers camo up. Bayers
charges the Harts with violation of the Sun-
day law. and the case is one of very great in-
terest to the oil men.

Sometime last August, the Hart Bros, drilled
a well on Sayers farm, and with a good flow
of oil obtained some salt water. They were
afraid the well would be ruined if the well was
not cleaned out dally, but the plaintiff did not
think so. hence I he controversy. Oil operators
all over the Southwest field pump their well
daily, and the outcome of the point at issue is
being closely watched. Expert testimony was
taken and w ill likely be continued all
day

OHIO J1AKDFACTBEERS OBJECT

To the Ravrllni Dill Tcxlng Their Products
nt Saon as MntinTnctiired.

f rVCIAt. TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH. '.

ZANFSVILI.E, April 10. The Board of Trade
of this city has adopted resolutions condemn-ingth- e

Rawlins bill, which has been introduced
into the Ohio Legislature, and will send a com-
mittee to Columbus to remonstrate against Its
passage.

At present manufacturers are allowed to
hold manufactured goods one year, the value of
the raw material only being taxed. If the
goods are held for a longer period than oneyear thev are taxed at their value as manufact-
ured products, which, of course, would include
the value of the labor spent in producing them.
The proposed law will tax manufactured goods
at their value as manufactured products from
the time they are completed.

ZACH TAILOR'S FUXEEAL.

The Minister Rends His Last Words to Hli
Friends nnd Family.

rSPZCIAL TELXGKAX TO TH DISPATCH.'
Masostows. April 10. The funeral of Zach

Taylor, who was hanged at Waynesburg yester-
day, was held In the Cumberland Presbtenan
Church here It was very largely at-
tended.

is
Rev. J. 13. Maxwell, of Philadelphia,

conducted the services.
The minister read the last letter which

Taylor had written and had requested him to
read at the funeral. He proclaimed his inno-
cence

it
and forgave all who swore against him,

and asked bis friends to do the same. He
Advised his wife and little children to attend
church and Sabbath school and grow up in the
church and God would protect them.

JDST TO SHOOT A DOG,

A Braddock Citizen Pmi a Ballet Into ITU
Brnln.

TJTJCCJAt TELEGRAM TO TB DISPATCH.!
Braddock, April 10. James McFalL, a

prominent citizen of Korth Braddock, hot
himself about 9:30 o'clock last night. He was
found in his room with one chamber of his re-
volver empty. When the two physicians who
were summoned arrived, he Said of the re-
volver: "Take it away. I don't want it any
more." He then stated that he went upstairs
to shoot a dog, butao dog could be found, upon
Investigation.

The ball entered through the nose and lodged
at the base of the brain, and his chance of re-
covery is exceedingly doubtful. McFall'swife
died a year ago. and left him with six small
children.

Knighti of Labor Convention.
tBPXCIAL TELXOBAM TO THI DISPATCH.

Scottdale, April 10. the quarterly conven-
tion or the Knights bf Labor was held in Byrne's
HaHt y. Eighty delegates were present

representee all the locals In the coke regions.
Routine business 'mis transacted, such as tno
appointing ot Financial. Credential and Griev-
ance Committees. Unfinished business will
necessitate a session of twD or three days.

TUE STRIKE OVER.

The Rochester mid Fillsburc Company's
Mlnen Canning Full.

tFrECIAL TELICOJIAM TO TUB DISPATCH.:

FCNXSUTAirsY, April 10. Tbo great strike
between the Rochester and Pittsburg Coal and
Iron Company and their former employes is
virtually at an end. The company is running
its mines full time, with an average daily out-

put of over 1.S50 tons of coal per day at Adrian
mines, and 1,200 tons at Walston. The entire
coke plant at Adrian is in operation, 450 ovens
turninc out 28 cars of coke each day. The
ovens are making 72 and coke, and the
analysis shows the best coko ever produced at
these wcrks. Tho company officials say that
they have not had a car of coko returned nor
heard of a singlo complaint. Seven hundred
and forty-si- x men are on the pay "rolls at
Adrian alone, and when one man leaves an-
other one is ready to take bis place. Forty-tw- o

thousand tons of coal and 1L500 ot coko
were produced at Adrian for March.

The Pinkerton men have all left but six, who
are watching .nights. Several of the striking
miners' families have moved out of the com-
pany honscs. The expectations are that the
reraaininc families who live in company houses.
will bo evicted in a few days, as they are three
and one-ha- lf months in arrears for rent.
Evervtbing is quiet. Business is picking up in
Punxsutawny since pay at the mines. The
Rochester and Pittsburg Coal and Iron Com-
pany paid out 15.000 cash Saturday.

J0HXST0WK1N BAD CONDITIO.

A Boy Drowned nnd n Woman I.lkelr to Die
From Expoinrr.

.'SPECIAL, TXXXOHAU TO TUB DIHrATCIT.l

Johnstown. April 10. A young lad named
Murray was drowned last night by falling in
the swollen creek.

The rivers have now snbslded,leaving several
miles of streets and hundreds of cellars cov-

ered with a deposit of slime and mnd to a
depth of several inches. The overflow has left
a deep-seate- d impression on the minds
of the authorities that the condition of
the rivers must be speedily changed to prevent
the recurrence of these troubles.

Mayor Rose and the Street Commissioner
made a tour of the town this afternoon and
found the streets in very bad condition and
sewer Inlets everywhere obstructed. Prompt
action has been recommended to remedy the
cause of these overflows. Several dangerous
brick dwellings were ordered br the Mayor to
be pulled donn.

The people of Woodvale have been busy
cleaning up all day, but many of the houses
will not be habitable for some days. Mrs.
Tresse, who occupied rooms in the Rrd Cross
building, was ill. and the excitement attendant
upon her removal jesterday has prostrated her
so that she can scarcely recover. The fire en-
gines have been kept busy y pumping
water out of cellars.

PREACHERS CAN STILL SMOKE.

The U. P. Presbrtery Defeats the
Overture.

TELBOJtXM TO TIM DISPATCH.1
Greensbuho, April 10. The United Pres-

byterian Presbytery ot Westmoreland county
closed its spring meeting at Irwin last night.
The Presbytery deemed It Inexpedient to pre-
sent the call from Deer Creek, Mercer Presby-
tery, to Rev. J. A. Jlraudon, pastor of Leech-tmr- c.

The three overtures from the General
Assembly were voted on with the fol-
lowing results: In favor of licensing
theological students at the end of
two years instead of three, 23; opposed, 12.
Carried. The o overtures both
failed by the following vote: In favor of re-
fusing licenses to preach to candidates who use
tobacco, 14; opposed, 2a In favor of refusing
ordination to elders who uie tobacco, 14; op-
posed, 19.

The following stations were recommended
for aid to the General Committee of Missions:
Jeannette. for toOO; Conuellsville, for J300;
Scottdale, for 300: Boston, for 1100.

Trl-Stn- te Brevities,
Navigation on the Pennsylvania canal is

oppn.
FEANKLiNtELKS held a successful benefit at

the Opera House.
The Presoyterian parsonage at Pleasant

Unity, Pa., damaged by lightning.
The Butler County National Bank, with a

capital of 100,000, has.been organized.
A well has been struck in Jeffer-

son county. C at a deptb of 1.200 feet.
Rev. H, C. Ferguson was Installed as pas-

tor of the Canton, O., Presbyterian Church last
night.

One hundred persons have been converted at
the revival in progress at the Franklin Baptist
Church.

Jacob F. Short. 19 years, was killed by a
fall of slate in the Loyalhanna mines, Latrobe,
Pa., yesterday.

The remains of Andrews, the slayer of Clara
Price, were interred yesterday in the Milcsburg
Cemetery, Bellefonte.

Miss MAEvHENDRicKSON.of Independence,
Beaver county. Pa., has become insane from
tho effects of spinal meningitis.

MARTIN RineHold, braketnan on the Cleve-
land and Canton Railroad, was killed yesterday
while coupling cars at Minerva, O.

William Richards almost severed his leg
with an ax while cuttinc off a post in the
Westmoreland shaft, near Greensburg.

Geneva College students have accepted
a challenge from tho Western Uuiversity for
an oratorical contest, to be held in Allegheny
about June L

The Grace Evangelical Church, Franklin,
has a new bell, costing 51,500, presented by John
Eicholtz. oil producer, of Butler county, and
Michael Singer, a Franklin merchant.

ABaroain in Dress Goods. 25 pieces
h all-wo- suitings, all new spring col-

orings, regular SOc goods, to go at 38c a yard.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

SI. Until Further Notice. 81.
A life-siz- e crayon, ?3 50, or 12 elegant

cabinets, or one 8x10, for 51, at Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburj:.

ltcmunnts! Remnnnts!
Ridiculous prices!
Ridiculous priccsl

Friday and Saturdav.
Knable &"Shusier, 35'Fifth ave.

Ton will find a full line of fancy rests at
Pfei er's, 443 Smithfield, 100 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

Friday nnd Sntnrdaj.
Dres goods remnants.
Blnclc goods remnants.
Silk remnants.
Velvet remnants.
Gingham remnants,
Challie remnants.
White goods remnants.

Knable & ShustEB, 35 Fifth ave.

You Need It Now
To impart strength and to give a feeling of

health and vigor throughout the system, there
nothing equal to Hood's Barsaparilla. It

seems peculiarly adapted to overcome that tired
feelirg caused by change of season, climate or
life, and while it tones and sustains the system

purifies and renovates the blood. We earn-
estly urge the large army of clerks, bookkeep-
ers, school teachers, housewives, operatives
and all others who have been closely conQned
during the winter and wbo need a good spring
medicine, to try Hood's Barsaparilla now. It
will do you good.

'For five jears I was sick every spring, but
last year began in February to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I used five bottles and have not
seen a sick day since." G. W. Sloan, Milton,
Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. 81; six for J5. Prepared
onlybyCLHOODACO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
J

BLOOKER'S DUJCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR $L

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.
Je24-jrr-

Fbee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
at., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

Hlolnue Cakes.
Marvin has just received a splendid lot of

pure new crop New Orleans Molasses, and
is turning out the finest lot of ginger
snaps, big cookies, cartwheels and baseball
cookies ever put on the market. Order
them from vour grocer. Don't take any
others. MOT

Ladle' Drrti Shlrti.
"We are ready to make to measure ladies'

new dress shirts that will be so popular this
season. "WILL PRICE,

47 Sixth st.

Nf.w Goods in Ladies' Underwear.
New gowns at 75e, 85c, 95c, $1, $1 15 and

$125. Best values in gowns, skirts and
corset waists. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Excnrnton to Washington,
Via the B. & O. E. E., Thursday, April
17, rate 9.

IHnrrlnee License Granted Yeiterdnr.
Kn. teWaB.

J Charles W. Thlckey Harrison township
J Katie Fox Harrison township
i Samuel J. Fleming Pittsburg
1 Nellie J. JlcConnell Collier township
JThomasJ. Morrison 1'lttsburg
I Frances E. Leech Pittsburg

Fred F. Logan Allegheny
I Mamie Gannon Allegheny
5 H. O. Hornberecr Pittsburg
I Bessie J. Mackrell Pittsburg
5 Daniel Williams Homestead
(Margaret McBroom Homestead
5 William J. Kran Pittsburg

Mary J. Keating Pittsburg
Herman Zaise Allegheny

JldaPatzald Allegheny
(John Q. McElhlnney Coal Valley
J Martha M. Devlin Baldwin township
C John F. Grasoman Pittsburg
i Cora A. Eckhert Pittsburg
(JohnT. Johnston Pittsburg
I Cecilia G. West Pittsburg
J Franz Carabln Pittsburg
( Mary Michel Pittsburg
J Michael Shay Plttsbnrg
I Margaret Crowley Pittsburg
J Louis Orelner Pittsburg
JMaryNerT. fitt-bur-

5 Gottlieb Pfolffer Kescrve township
Christina Bauer . Reserve township

tnenry Behrhorst Allegheny
1 Margaret J. Harris Allegheny
J William Glass , O'Hara township
1 Kosalle Detflinger Pittsburg
f William H. Rohlmon Pittsburg
I Eliza Wllklns Pittsburg

MARRIED.
SMITH HILDEBRAND On Thursday

evening. April 10, by the Rev. J. H. Prugh,
Chas. J. Smith to Miss Mary A Htxtje-bban-

HARRISON WILLIAMS On Wednesday
April 9, 1890, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mt. Washington, by the Rev. M. J.
Smaller, Albert E. Harrison and Miss
Dora Williams.

DIED.
ADAMS On Thursday, April 10,1899, at 8

P. M.. J OS El' n A.SAMS, a member of Chartiers
Lodge, No. 195 A. O. V. W.. in his 47tb year.

Funeral from his late residence, at the Mans-

field Hotel, at Mansfield, Pa., on Sunday,
April 13, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are
reSDectfully invited to attend.

St. Paul (Minn.) papers please copy. 2
BELTZHOOVER On Thursday evening.

April 10, 1S90. at 7 o'clock. Dr. Samuel
Beltzhoover, in the 69th year of his age, at
the residence of his niece. Mrs. John J. Brisbin,
corner ot Bigham and Sycamore Streets, ML
Washington.

Funeral notico.ln evening papers.
BROWN At the residence of Mr. John

Frew, in Wheeling, W. Va.. on Wednesdav.
April 9, 1890, MiS3 ANNA H. Brown, in the 59th
year of her age. Miss Brown was formerly a
teacher in the Third ward school, Allegheny.

Funeral wilt take place at Steubenville, O.,
Friday afternoon.

DOUGHERry--On Thursday. April 10, 1S90,

at A. is., Michael, husband of Katharine
Dougherty, in bis 41st year.

Funeral Saturday, April 12, 1590, at 9 A. M.
Fiiendsof the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

FRIDAY At ber home, No. 68 Fulton
street, city, on Wednesday morning at 5:50
o'clock, Mrs. Elizabeth Friday, m the 67th
year of her ago.

Funeral will take place on Friday morning
at 9 o'clock, to proceed to Holy Trinity Church,
where requiem high mass will be read at 930
o'clock. Friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

GUYTON-- On Thursday. April 10, at 920 A.
H., Mrs. Eliza J. Guyton, in the 78th year of
her age.

Fnneral will take place from her late resi-
dence, McCandless township, on Saturday
morninq at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HARVEY On Thursday, April 10. at 5
o'clock P. M.. James Kalfh, only child of
William N. and Mary A Harvey, aged 3 years,
9 months and 4 days.

Funeral from residence, 2722 Qulncy street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward, Bouthside, Saturday,
at 2 p. k.

KIRKWOOD-- On April 9, 1S90, at 9 p. M.,
Arabella, relict of James Kirkwood, in the
72d j ear of her age.

Funeral Friday, April U, at 3 p. w.
Services at her late home, Ingram station. In-
terment private.

MORROW On Thursday, April 10, 1890, at 6
p. M., Robert Morboiv, aced 43 years.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 105
Webster avenue.on SUNDAY.at 2 P. M. Frienda
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

3

McGUIGAN On Thursday, April 10. 1S90, at
10 o'clock a. if.. Miss Bridget McGuigan,
aged 35 years.

Funeral from ber late residence. No. 3 Fay-
ette street, Pittsburg, on Saturday. April 12,
to proceed to St. Paul's Cathedral, whore ser-
vices will be held at 9 o'clock A. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

McCLURG On Tuesday evening. April 8,
1S90, William McCluro, aged 65 years.

Funeral services at bis late residence, corner
Catson and Thirty-fourt- h streets, Southside,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clotk. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 2

NELSON On Wednesday. April 9. 1890. at
730 A. M., Samuel D. Nelson, in the 74th year
of his age.

Funeral from tho residence of his son, Spcer
C Nelson, 55S Larimer avenue, corner of Shet-
land avenue. East End, Friday. April li, at 2
p. M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
SAULT On Thursday, April 10, 1899, at 1

o'clock p. M., Frdderice, son of Sarah and
the late William Bault, aged 22 years.

Funeral services at the late residence, Forbes
street, near Craft avenue, on Sunday next,
the 13th Inst, at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

TEETER-- On Wednesday. April 9. 1890. at
6:45 P.M., at the residence of his sister. Mrs. f.
N. Richard, No. 1105 Conrad street. East End,
Capt. H. a Teeter, in the 48th year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WELSH-- On Thursday, April 10, 1890. at 8;45

o'clock F. m at the residence of her parents.
No. 247 Center avenue, Pittsburg, Annie a,

daughter of Ann and Michael Welsh,
aged 21 years 1 month and 14 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, U34 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.
JAMES M. FULLERTO,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
No. 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone 1153. a

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. C J. B. MURDOCH,
CI n SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-MW- J

EASTER FLOWERS.
LILIES, ROSES. BYACINTHS. .

TULIPS, CARNATIONS.
FRESH AND CHEAP.

JOHNR&A.MTJBDOCH
608 SMITHFIELD STREET.

mh31-irw- T

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN lau.

Assets . . SSjOTl.eWSJ.

Insurance Co. of Xorth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
0iES. 84 Fourth avenue. ixM-si--

TI 1 I I 4. S7 AND fie. FULLLL U (rum. Elegant sets. Fine
I LL III. nlllnes aspeclalty. Vitalized

air u5c. DK. PHILLIPS, soo
Penn I makes or repairs seta while you
wait.

OptnBandavs mh23-14- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Wo are not boasting, but stating facts when

wo tell you we have the nicest assortment of
goods in the city suitable for WEDDING
PRESENTS. Come and seo what we can
show you in Solid Silver articles. Fine Mantel
and Cabinet Ornaments, Piano and Banquet
Lamps, Onyx Top Tables, Fine Brass Cabinets,
Onyx Pedestals, Marble Figures, Fine Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Rich Cut Glassware, etc.
We feel sure you will find something suited to
your taste.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
ap9-iiw- r

.A.T

LATIMER'S.
Grand Sale of

CARPETINGS.

500 ROLLS INGRAIN, 50c.
This is one of the bargain opportunities

offered by needy mills to SPOT CASH
purchasers. Come and have your share.

400 Rolls Tapestry, 50, 65,

75, 80 and 85c.

Never such prices offered on fine goods
and choicest styles. Also the latest in

WIOQUETTES
AND

BODY BRUSSELS.

T. M. LATIMER.
138 and 140 Federal and 45 and 46

South Diamond Sts., Allegheny, Pa.
mh22-Mwr:s- a

Patent Leather
QXFORDS.

In the JLadles' Depart-
ment this most fashionable
of any Oxford is seen in
prettiest designs. Quality,
Fit and Finish Faultless.
A bargain worth while
seeking. Is also great in
favor of this handsome
shoe, which is but

WIDTHS. CjO SIZES

Bcgular value, 3.00.
A. large line of Common

Sense Oxfords; hand-sewe- d.

A decided bargain
at

I.OO.
ALL WIDTHS.

HIMMELRICH'S,
430 to 436 Market St.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

apS-wrs-

DRAPERY ISIS.

We have in stock the largest and choicest
assortment of Black Drapery Nets ever shown
in this city, ranging from tl to So 50 per yard.
Every ono who looks at tbeui is delighted with
the selection of patterns tnat we have to show.

FLOUNCINGS.

Also .Black Chantilly. Hand-rn- n and Mar-
quise Flounclncs, new and beautiful patterns.

Rich and elecant novelties in Paris Colored
Embroidered and Annhoue Trimmings in com.
bmations and effects to trim all the new shades
of dress godds.

NEAT NARROW EDGINGS,

in Silk and Tinsel, for finishing.
Gold and Black Passementeries, latest nov-

elties.
SILK FRINGES.

Black and colored silk fringes In all widths, in
great variety ot stylos.

All our Trimmings are shown by samples,
and when you select what you want, the piece
that you buy will be as perfect and fresh as
the day it was made. This is very much hotter
than where the pieces of trimming are shown
and bandied, thus rendering them soiled, and
half their beauty gone beforeyou getthe goods.

WHAT YOU BUY FROM US IS PERFECT.
Be sure and visit our Trimming Department.

All kinds of Linings and Dressmakers' find-
ings, every article requisite for trimming and
finishing a dress.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTS A VEKTTE.

apll.t)

THE
DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE
Has been removed to corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond sts.

mh9-11-7

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Germanla Bank Building, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the Standing, responsibility,
etc, ofJiusines men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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RARE VALUES

BOYS' SUITS.

The dressing of the Boys reflects the taste
of the parents, and for this reason we take
special pains in collecting our Boys' and
Children's Clothing. You will find our as-
sortment the most handsome and complete.
For this week we are offering some Aston-
ishing Bargains.

Boys' Knee-Pan- t Suits, sizes 4 to 14 years,
l, stylish Cassimcre, at 54; all-wo-

nobby Cheviots, at $4 50 and $4 75. There
are all-wo- materials at lower prices, but
they are harsh and ol ordinary finish. These
goods are of fine finish, sort touch, new pat
terns, ana not one ot them can be matched
elsewhere under 56. You'll save by seeing
them. Complete assortment also of'cheaper
qualities down to $1 10 and finer qualities
up to $12.

Boys' Vest Suits, sizes 5 to 15 years, new-
est designs in all grades, from $5 SO to $14,

The ladies greatly admire our Kilt Suits,
sizes 2yi to 6 years; one, two-piec- e and Test
styles. Prices, $1 25 to $10.

Latest styles also in Hats, Shirt Waists,
Ties, etc.

Lots ot Fun for the Boys A Blast Gun
gratis with every Suit, Koisy, but harm-
less.

Strassburger&Joseph

Tailors, GtofDrs ai Hate
161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

SM grift

JUDGE a man's characterWby the company he keeps.
His good or bad taste is seen

at a glance in

THE HAT HE WEARS.
A good dresser is as particular

in selecting the style as he is in
the quality. Thatwo carry the best
qualities cannot be disputed. That
our styles are correct, we append
the makes of gentlemen's hats for
whioh we are sole agents:

Snox's world-renowne- d hats.
Tress & Co.'s English hats.
Victor Jay&Co.'s English hats.
A. J. White's English hats.

Mt. Heath's English hats.
In the above shapes we also

CARRY A LARGE LINE
--or-

STIFF HATS
-- FOE-

$4, $3 and $2

PAULSON BROS,

441 Wood Street.
mh26.69SIWI'

BABY CARRIAGES

Prom $189 to $35.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
P1TTBBUBG, PA.
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NEW ADVERTISEMBKT6.

The Notch
We Touch.

We are selling the choicest
Spring Suits to-da- y that we
ever manufactured. They are
not only well-mad- e. The de-

signs are far above the or-

dinary for looks. The adver-
tisements may direct you to
our store, but it'll be the
beauty of the Suits, as well as
the prices, that'll draw your
money.

Luxury or just comfort and
good style. These are the
items to settle about your
Spring Oversack. You'll find
the right price among ours.
Make sure of getting one that
fits as if it was tailor-mad-e.

You'll get it without much
hunting.

You're going about with
open eyes for Spring Clothing.

That's the secret of our in-

creasing trade. '

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

Do you prefer tailoring-to-order-?

Nearly 1,000 styles
of goods.
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REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify

to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-00D ST. 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
mhlS-W- T

Burt and Mears
Gents'

Hand-Mad- e

Shoes.
Several Styles and All Widths

401 Wood Street,

Cor. Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg.

The Dispatch Business Office.

HAS BEEN REMOVED

To corner Smithfield and Diamond

streets.

mu9-11-7

STORAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

cared tor at reasonable rate.
. Separate and private apartments rented for

an; period.
Furniture packing and transferring.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DAGGER'S
e$$ea

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

-- o-

Placed on Sale To-d- ay and

Until All Are Sold,

Misses' and Children's

Gauze Vests
At the following startling

LOW PRICES:

Size No. 16 at 7c each.

Size No. 18 at gc each.

Size No.. 20 at 10c each.

Size No. 22 at itc each.

Size No. 24 at 14c each.

Size No. 26 at 18c each.

Size No. 28 at 23c each.

Size No. 30 at 24c each.

Size No. 32 at 24c each.

Size No. 34 at 29c each.

In addition to the above great
bargains, you'll find in our Ladies'
Knit Underwear Department 89
dozen Ladies' Fast Black Swiss
Ribbed Vests, usually sold at other
houses at 50c,

OUR PRICE

19c EACH.

DANZIGER'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

THE DIBPATCH BTJSIHE98 OFFICE

HAS BEEN BEMOVED

To corner Smithfield nd Diamond ta.
mbS-11-

FURNITURE
CARPT3

CURTAINS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B
TO-DA- Y

$12 50
PARIS

. ROBES

at

These are choice goods we
just bought at a great loss to
the importer.

Paris Robes, new and ele-

gant, opened to-da- y, at $18,
?2o, $30 and $40, exclusive
styles.

40-in- ch Silk Warp Cashmeres,
good colors, 75c; the greatest
bargain of the year; were manu-
factured to retail at $i 25.

New Dress Goods and Suit-
ings, Silks and Novelties; large
and choice collections at prices
that make new friends and cus-

tomers everyday; choice goods
and at prices that save you
money are good reasons for
this large and growing business.

100 pieces new and elegant
Unshrinkable Flannels at 35c;
new colors, new styles and
qualities that usually retail at
40c and 50c 35c here is the
price. Such beautiful Flannels
for Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Dresses in such color
combinations are not found in
every flannel department.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
aplO-E-

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Bmlthflald and
Diamond sts. mhJ-11-7
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CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE,

The largest establishment of its kind in Pittsburg,

OFFERS

OF EVERY KIND
AND

OF EVERY STYLE
AND GOOD MAKE.

OF EVERY DESIGN
AND

House Furnishings and Kitchen Utensils, Baby Carriages,
Ladies' Wraps, Men's Spring Clothing.

FOR CASH OR

DESCRIPTION.

QUALITY.

ON CREDIT. I

KEECH'S
923 AND 925 PENN AVENUE,

apxwyIKttJEl isttidttb: ST.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.

SDPEEIOB BARGAINS IN

Boote, Shoes, Rubbers and Slippers.

Our Now Retail Sboa Store, No. 433 Wood street, ia be-
coming more popular everyday. Stock all fresh, new and
fashionable. It ia located very conveniently between Fifth
avenue and Diamond alley.

Our Market Street Shoe Stores are enlarged and are more
attraotlve than ever. We now ocoupy three buildings, Nos.
408, 408 and 410, where we will continue to gratify the pub-
lic with our genuine bargains all the year round.

"W. 1K- - XjJLIIRID..
N. B. Our 515 Wood Btreet house is devoted entirely to

wholesale traffic. The latest, beat and most advantageous
stock will always be found here. The attention of wholesale
buyers is oallod to this point.
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